
Sponsor Spotlight!

The Board is deeply appreciative of our 2024 Sponsors. Due to their generosity, we enjoy discounted GHIN
handicap pricing, fun prizes at our Year End event, and overall sustainability of our Chapter.

Here is a quick overview of their services - click their name to reach their websites.

AFLAC: Chapter member, Deb Solyan, has generously donated fun items from her workplace, AFLAC for
many years! If you're interested in affordable insurance protections - life insurance, disability, critical illness and
more - contact Deb for the most friendly and helpful service anywhere!

Blue Canyon Kitchen & Tavern: Come indulge and experience all that Blue Canyon has to offer, from our
unique vacation dining atmosphere and culture to our one of a kind, award-winning menu.

Full Color Printers: Full Color Printings is a full-service printing company proud to call Cleveland, Ohio home.
We offer a wide array of products and services to meet all your printing needs.

First Tee: At First Tee, we’re Building Game Changers by empowering kids and teens through golf.

Iambicdeb.com: We hope that purchasing a personalized greeting card from iambicdeb.com brings as much
pleasure to you and the person you’ve chosen to honor with a poem written just for them as it brings Deb and
iambicdeb.com to produce it for you!

Healthpro Consultants: If you or a loved one is approaching Medicare age, Healthpro Consultants can help you
understand the puzzle of plans and find the policy that suits your needs. In addition, if you are interested in
part-time work selling Medicare services, this top-notch firm is growing - they provide training and support for
independent agents!

Howard's Jewelry Center: For over 30 years, Howard's has offered beautiful jewelry to complement your life.
With stores in Bedford Heights, Parma Heights and Mentor, they offer services from repair & appraisal to
selling, trading or borrowing against your current jewelry.

Koler Financial Group: Our longtime sponsor and friend, Mike Koler and his firm provide retirement planning
services, life insurance, estate planning and investment counsel. In addition, they offer tax preparation &
planning services. This is a 50+ year family business that prides itself in building and optimizing your financial
life.

Nicola, Gudbranson & Cooper, LLC: Another multi-year sponsor, this is a full-service law firm that offers
practical legal solutions. Whether it's business or employment law or family law or trust & probate
administration, NGC is there to provide the highest quality legal services at a reasonable cost.

KDs Crafts: Looking for great golf gifts or personal items? Check out our newest sponsor - KD's Crafts. Karla
D. Caton creates custom made golf totes, cooler bags, pouches, crossbody bags and lots more. Check out her
items at these links below and let her create something custom for you!

Style-in - with Marcia Frankino: Want to put your best foot forward and enhance your personal style and
natural beauty? Marcia Frankino is a personal stylist who will help you look and feel your best through color
consultation, personal shopping for new pieces, or wardrobe consultation to re-discover what you already own.
As a fellow Chapter member, she can provide tips to look good on the course, too. Contact Marcia to explore
her services and look as fantastic as you are!

https://www.aflac.com/
https://www.bluecanyonrestaurant.com/
http://www.gayprinters.com/
https://firstteecleveland.org/
http://www.iambicdeb.com/
https://healthproconsultants.com/
https://howardsjewelrycenter.com/
http://www.kolerfinancialgroup.com/
https://www.nicola.com/
https://kdscrafts800.wixsite.com/kds800
http://www.styleinllc.com

